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t An Immense Purchase of the Famous Opera Brand Waists for Women at Regular Prices S

i
Such a Waist Sale as this was never attempted until now. It was a special cash purchase which

w

enables us to oiler these perfectly made and perfectly sized waists at less than it cost-t- o manufacture them.
The "Opera" Brand Waists are known from coast to coast for their high quality. You can buy the 6tun- -
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All sizes are included from
34 f 44.

Charming Swiss Waists.
Sheer Lawn Waists.

Fine Lingerie Waistsi
Smart .Linen Waists,
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New designs in Madras,
Dimity, Barred Muslin, col"
ored Madras, Striped Nov
cities All over Embroidery.

All New Style Features 1908. ,

Short or Long Sleeves. Open
Front or Back.

Sale Is Saturday
Have You Seen The Windows?

A SALE OF
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EXAMINATION TREE

Card Printing DeiK Et Ared- -

Llnt--n Wedding InvlUtlon In old
English are the correct thing. Get
our prices first. ,
Linen Graduation Cards in the

engraver's Old English. CI
worth $1.18. per 100.... UC
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Methodiits Set Aside Their Tint
Building Near Bemii Park.

"BISHOP WASHES MAKES AD2SES3

Cveat Whlck MtBalata Have
La.d fsmst Ta far rear

Year Practical- Ke
Debt It.

Th new Nebraska Methodist Hospital
and Deaooness home was formally dedi-

cated Friday afternoon, the services begin-In- g

at t o'clock.
Much et the morning was 4otd to get-

ting In retdlnees for the dedication serv-

ice. Bishop .Henry W. Warren ft Denver

arrived in On aha Friday moralng and was
a guest at the Paxton. where ha was met
fcy many of the prominent members of th
Omaha clergy and the general commltt
af dedication arrangements.

The near hospital !s oom'Tandlnily lo atel
n an eminence Just beyond Bmls park, at

Thirty-eUt- h and Cuming streatS. The
hulldinv waa becun four years ago and
will be dedicated free from debt The f Jnds
liaN-- been raised principally among the
members . of the Methodist Episcopal
churches of Nebraska. One of lha most
liberal donors Is Dr. A. F. Jonas. v

The building la constructed on the most
aclentlflo and modern plau known to hos-

pital architecture and la installed Sb
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Midsummer Hats
650 New York Models

Just Arrived
The very latest hats of the sea-

son in all the correct colors
and the newest large and
medium shapes artistically
trimmed with flowers, feath-

ers, foliage, etc. the smartest
mid-summ- er hats that'.
were ever priced so
low --they are act--

;ually worth to $15':.. .
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Special Saturday

HOSPITAL DEDICATED

Oar Amrloa
Brand Hoiu
raint, Infid
and outside use,

cf. ".!:, ..We
Curiae Faint
all colors, dries
quickly with a
rich gloss, at
?.nt......'35c

immediately
Diapepsin.

Indigestion. Heartburn,

Nothing
Undigested

Diapepsin
INpiCCSTlON

$J1.50
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for New
reets. A OF

Brvndti

none better.
.f.m,:..i.30

apolla TVlra
ScrB
does -- not clog

1 C .
per . . aC

Cloth HanaTsra, extra
heavy, retiring wire
Bath Tub Saata, hard wood?C.
nickel plated

to $3
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Eaiail will
make old and
worn out tubs
look like
Mot water will

It,1
rives
lain

Pip
for ill

iron
per

specially designed furniture to meet every
need of a modern hospital. At the

l but a part of the
will be In future It has been built
with a special to enlarge-
ment with additional whereby out-

side light and ventilation may be assured
t" every room.

Old Banding Oat of Date.
The Methodist hospital had occupied tne

old. antiquated on Twentieth,
near Harney, for something like

and It had long since outgTown its
utility for the purpose to

It was devoted. The building waa originally
a dwelling, and then was bought by Uie

Methodists and converted Into hospital.
The new might have been In

operation long ago, but for the determina
tion on the part of the builders to go Into
it free of debt of possible. Rev. John J.
McLaughlin, correspondlna; of the
hospital, says the I.W.000 the build
Ing has coat, will be practically paid, th
only due to the fact that, as

there is some contraction in pledges
and some donors changed and
decided to contribute toward an
ment fund.

Crawd at Kserrlaes.
The dedication program was In charge of

Chartts A. chalrmsn of the build-
ing committee. The services were held In
the main vestibule, which was crowded

to suffocstion with Interested
were to secure even

a "view point," and themselves
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Lingerie Wash Dresses
are dainty

dresses, embroidery
trimmed popular lingerie

rr:?': 5.00
, Long Princess

ruffles, trimmed, of
heavy easily
$7.50, Saturday T QO
special, at

Jumper Dresses
Striped gingham madras
jumper dresses in
stripes, embroidered

5:.- -
Jacket Wash

Smartly of popular
Prince styles of

striped
goods, , ... JJg
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with a by Gosa,
who that the that
he was to make an waa
and he a plea of not "If
any one of you have come hare with
the of me an ad

said he, "and I Infer that this
haa been to come on

that you are at to retire
now to
for a or two for as were

to retire to do so. and aa none
were to do so, the were

with a by the First
choir the

of Mr. John The was
by Rev. F. T. of the

Congregational and the
was led by Rev. R. Scott

of Park
Rev.

L. H. D. D., superintendent of
the led In after

Kev. E. H. of the First
read the

Ksaon from Lrfike 11 7.
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avoid
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short
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Silk Slips
Two lace good

Jap silk, worth

pink, blue, tan
the

Suits
made the

Kehoe Chap
the ultra swell zebra
wash

and Old from
and

superior qual-
ity,

Znamal,
meshes,

banners

affect
rin-ln- h.

KapoUo

stoves.
radiators, jilpes
work,

present
structure which whole

yeara.
vjew material

wings,

building
fifteen

years,
actual which

hospital

secretary
which

deficit being
usual,

endow

Gosa.

almost
Many unable

contented

upset

food

Slur.
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25c

30c

proof, frosted
finish

radiators,

35c
Brand! Braaa

Souutl Paiat,
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Maarle
Orssra,

Dollshinc
brass, nickel.
copper,

lie

classic.

charmingly adorned smllax
floors re-

freshments frultsde wafers
served abundance. program opened

address Chairman
stated announcement

address prematura
entered guilty.

today
expectation hearing

dress,"
large audience Induced

account, liberty
Pauaing

moment
disposed

inclined services
opened hymn Methodist
Episcopal church under leadership

Mullen. Invocation
delivered Rouse

church, responsive
scripture reading
Hyde Hanscom Methodist Episco-
pal church. Following another hymn

Shumate.
Kearney district, prayer,

which Jenks Pres-
byterian church second scripture

Blahest Wtrrts
William Gorst.
Omaha district, presents

building dedication
address, following which Bishop

Henry Warren Denver, Colo.,
dedication address.

"Therevisiting building chap- - t.if." Bishoo Warrenronage purpose hospitals ministerina
vestibule rooms! hvaipal.

S0O0

makes that

flowers,

instrument, human hands
susceptible delicate Im-

pressions. discern bound-
ary between Instinct
Health contagious disease.

become diseased without touching any-
thing. human
sensations spiritual physical,

physical emotional, which
removed physical.
storehouse living creatlona

future
gloriea

which through which
imperishably memory.

"There something undefinable
thing called telepathy.

lastar.re person

"ITi oappmes

up

Liquid Ta--ar, a sup-
erior furni
ture polish.

tla
Sample free
SOth Oaatury
Wall Papax
Cleaner will
maka your
o 1 d paper
look new.use
It like a
sponge.
ner can.

Champhoratad
Tlak,detroys
moths and in
sects,
pks;. . 10e

Camphor
Balis, extra
strength,
per lb. . .

eol Isamtl,
wont rub 'Itt.

Tumttnr
Yaraish. a

grade
III.. ...I2c

worth up to $6

At

5c

keens lutr

high

TUa 1.1k
Varnishes

and stains
with one ap--

floors, house
and porch

furnltur. '

linoleum. In
fact renews

everything-
from cellar
to garret, at
per
can. 25c
Samples free 'W

soon followed each other In deatn. it
floes not require the cry of th child to
tell Ita mother when It Is hungry. Man
on the whole Is an intricate and dellcit
telegraphic and telepathic system. Hence
there ar abundant reasons why wa should
take care of our physical bodies. They
possess a commercial value. The buine;s
of the hospital is to care for our bodies,
through means of the best surgical and
medical skill. Surgery and medicine
eliminated hitherto fatal and seemingly
incurable epidemics. America found
Havaaa a peat house and mad It a health
resort. And So with Manila. Sanitary
aciencs has robbed epidemics of their
terrors. Th greatest agency
of those Island was the government of
the United State. And it waa with
England la India. Disease Is curable
and la certainly preventable. Hence hospi-
tals were created. Th hospital ia Chr

in action. Th Methodist ehurc'.i
haa between twenty and thirty great
hospitals In the United States snd as many
more tn heathen lands."

The remainder of Bishop Warren's al
dress wsa devoted to a eulogy of hospital
work and Ita Christisnislng Influence and
especially complimentary to th splend'd in-

stitution this day dedicated.
Elevea Mareee Cradaate.

Folowing Bishop Warren'a addresj th?
graduating class of eleven nuraca was ad-

dressed by the bishop briefly. The class
consists of Ada Arner, Jennie Allen, Agnes
Babbitt. Elisabeth Kurts. Bessie Staple-to- n,

Phyllis Sparhawk. Martha DuBoiae,
May ferns. Bertha O'Banion, Eva
Rogers and Lydia Jensen. The presenta-
tion of diplomas to the class was mide
by Rev. William Gorst.

The doxology and the benediction by
Bishop Warren closed the program.

The visitors were then asked to make
an Inspection of the hospital and avail
themeselves of the refreshments pravlded.

The new hospitsl contains about seventy-fiv- e

rooms, with accommodations) for lin
patients.

Friday evening from to IS o'clock a
general reception waa held In the hospital
for the publie snd a largo number of
people availed themeselves of the oppor-
tunity to visit the splendid new structure.

A riare Attack
of malaria, liver and kidney
trouble ta easily cured by Electric Bitter,
the guaranteed remedy, soc For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

worth up to 7.50

$4
ononoaonojnononononoaonoao

New Wash Skirts ,

Including the newest fad in New
York the button skirt made
with rows of large pearl buttons
down the front either pleated
or gored styles

2!?-3--39i--
4!!

New Silk and Voile Skirts
Specially designed for summer

wear pleated and gored at
69i-89-8.99J-12-

5J!

2-Pi- and Princess Suits
These are new shirt waist suits in
white and colors, percales, lawns,
etc., at $3.98, $2.98 J Jg
Special Combination Cndennislins

Made with corset covers and
in one piece, lace and

ribbon trimmed worth AO
$2,00; special at ZrOC

iawn a. . .. w., a large Variety
in styles, sizes and qualities,
prices rrom in ou k isdown to. . .

1

have

'

Sabbat Garden Hose,
So foot sections, all
coupled and ready for
use, per fi
foot c
QalTanlxed Wash Tubs
extra strong, .with
Iron drop itt-hand- le,

at '-'- C

OaJvanised
rail, full 11
quart slse. . .

wil-
low, each . .

Water
15c..

.90

worth up to $10

i U

new ltog styles
and from

down to

Oaa BVr, --burner cast Iron
rrame. big special, QS.regular $!., JC
Bake Ovens, for gaa.

Cloth ea Wash " " -
made of Waah SaUara, extra
whole 39c

i

designs,
$7,511

at...,- -

heavy, full No.
ie. ror.
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Make Fares for Big
ia
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eeoad Track oa the Laae Cat-O- ft la
Laid ss An Lay-la- s;

Ballast as

Rates to th Chicago national
were effective Friday and wUI

temaln tn effect for five days. This is
one of the first Instances of reduced ratea
In the western section since the paasaae of
the (are bills by the

two years ago. At that time the
railroads declared that if J cents was to
be the maximum fare it would also be the
minimum fare. The rate to Chicago la flS
for the round trip, or IS cents a mile In
stead of rents. in sll the local
city ticket offices are fhat large numbers
will avail of the rate.

leees Uat Cat-O- SJ Track.
The second track on the Lane cut-of- f la

now iald and workmen are busy ac fast as
the weather will permit In both
tracks. Trains are not running over th
new track, but are still over the
old line via Millard. The heavy fills and
cuts withstood the heavy rains
well, but there was little trouble la some
of the smaller cuts and fills, which will be
repaired in a few days. trains
will be sent over the new again as
soon as the damage is

A force of men has keen at work on one
of the big cuts of the
cut-o- ff fcr some time, general
work oa this line has not- been resumed.

Depot Hears.
The traffic ef the

club has agreed to the of the
railroad in Omaha to keep alC

freight depots for receiving
for until each afternoon. Th
railroads formerly closed earlier, .with the

of the and Illinois
Central, which have th S

closing hour because their depot were set
as convenient as thers. Th new

depot and the facilities

About
One-Ba- ll

Regular
Prices.

Womeiv's-Shoe- s Qxfords
In 3, 4 and 44 A and .

B tan and in or 1
ft

cut to at,

6nononononononononononoaononononoDonoononononononononono

BBANDEIS

Special Paint' and Housefurnishing Day Brandeis
saving in summer necessities lawn. Basement, entrance leading sidewalk

Northwest Corner Sixteenth Douglas BRUSH FREE WITH EVERY GALLON PAINT.

ffljj ifjf

their

Papc's

6.98

disappointment.-- "

Addresa.Br

photographed

M.

drawers

Blaaaiaaka, B

I ")e

a

Baaksts1

I

a

route

4

4

?

9S
Imported walTaaisad

RATES THE CONVENTION

Railroadi Special
Meeting Chicago.

LAEGE NUMBERS FE0M HEBE

Rapidly
Poaatble.

republican
convention

legis-

latures

Indications

themselves

ballasting

detcuring

remarkably

Westbound

repaired.

Maryvtlle-Topek- a

although

Freight
committee Commercial

proposition
coinpaniea

merchandise
shipment

exception Northwestern
maintained

North-weste- rs

Improved

69c

Bets, the larg
est In
Omaha, 4 and I balls,

from Q
down to OfC

unnatai no
sag, brass pins.
nickel .WC

tors, i

In
all alsea.
tylaa and
prices,
up from

fe freight at the Illinois Central
depot has made it possible for them to close
with other roads, which extended the time
for the benefit of Omaha

la I fores Bills af Lad lag.
About a of the grain dealers of

waists
est 1908 styles.

Many extremely clabo"
dainty airy
styles correct

fashionable

Many hand embroidered
trimmed,

Some baby trim
Some have linen

torchon others
French German Val

trimming.
Many dantiest

Swiss embroidered elfects.

special sale: of samples
and

sizes 3Vi, widths AA,
up-to-da- te shoes low

rworth $5, pai;4

at
house, kitchen

mlesionsry

Watrksaea

Croquet
assortment

frloes

Btretafesr,

Plated..'
Bfrigr-- a

complete

7.50

handling

shippers,

carload

rate, and
that

and lace
lace

lace and fine
and

only,
high

great Store.

gratification

derangement

The Arrivals
Low Shoes for Summer

Tan oxfords in buttons, buckle and
' pump tan lace oxfords, black

pumps and
Sardo ties Z.)U-v- p J
Boys, Misses' and Children's low

summer shoes the kind that wear.

JXX2t?z3ss72

Omaha will go to Des Moines July It to
attend a two davs' session of the Iowa
GralD, Dealers aasoclstton. Secretary E.
J. McVann of th Omaha Oram exchange
will read a paper and will lead th dis-
cussion on the subject Of uniform bills of
lading. Mr. McVann is chairman snd a
member of a number af committees of
traffic organisations on the uniform bill
of lading and the bwner of a national
reputation because of his Ideas as to what
the bill ahould be. which Is of such Im-
portance to shippers snd banking Institu-
tions everywhere.

Hallway Nslei isl Pereaaale.
R. W. Foster, the Burlington representa-

tive at Portland, was in Omaha Friday.
The Burllna-to-n is still rtetrmrlnr its car

from Ashlsnd to Fremont on the Ashlan-

d-Sioux City line, via the Northwestern.
L W. Wakeley. general passenger agent

of the Burlington, still Continues to Im-
prove from the effects of his appendicitis
operstlon three weeks ago.

The Northern pacific la still out of com-
mission and trains are unahle to get
through, west of Butt and Helena. It I
thought It will take a week yet to repair
the tracks. In the meantime the fast Burl- -

All these are new i
J
f

sum- - j
mer arc J
for every occa
sion. J

f
real Irish t

Irish J

med. j
i
!

ace J

in the of

black
$3

New

ah

SATURDAY
AT SWEETLAND

Ttie New Delicious
MATINEE

Cream Wafers
In maple, mint and winter-gree- n

flavors, regular
25c pound at, lb

Creama
only,

pound

19c

Pure, Freh, Delicious
Vanilla Chocolate

Satuday 15c

s

Ington train between Lincoln and Billings
has been canceled and the work la botnaY
done by the local train.

Cake Saerate Booklet.
I Thirty-tw- o finest eak recipes sent free

if you send your grocer's name to Xgle-he-art

Bros., Desk No. fSl. Bvansvtlls, lnd.,
makers of the famous Swan's Down
Prepared cake flour, for fancy cake taki-
ng tn the home. In package. Ask your
grocer.

Greatest
ease

Eveat af tkaj

W have purchased Rosenberg aV Co.'S
(one of New Tork City's largest shirt wtiaV
manufacture re) entire stock of high grada
shirt waists which wa will put on aala be
ginnUig Saturday morning at I o'clock. Don't
mlssYhls bargain opportunity. Sea our aa,
pag six-- ORKIN BROsV

Aa Opaortaalty.
iTrom this date wa will aell In any quaa-UtK- 'a

St retail from our large stock of
palms, oils, varnishes, stains, brush,
glass a'ud all other goods appertaining t
the line at price hitherto unknown to the
consuming trade. W will guarantee te
aav you ironey on anything wa aell yo.

KENNARD GLASS AND PAINT CO..
Cot. Ulh sad Davenport Sta.

Mil!er,Sfewarfl & Beaton j
413-41S-4- 1T South Sixteenth St.

Semi' Annua! Clearance Sale of
Furniture, Rugs and Draperies
Begins Monday, June 15th

Bargains in Everything

it


